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SHUBERTS SECURE

LEASE OF THEATRE

Chestnut Street Opera House
to Be Remodeled and
Opened in November

OTHER CITY NEWS NOTES

Residents of Overbrook Here-

after Get Mail Deliveries From
West Park Station

The Chestnut Street Opera House has
been leased by the Shubert Interests of New
Tork. The bulldlnc Is to lie remodeled and

lll be opened probably not later than No- -

ember 15, according to nn announcement
made by members of the firm.

Work on the remodeling Ir to start In the
rear future. The Interior U to ho redec-

orated. New Feats are to be Installed, and
ievoral of tho columns are to be done away

lth. Tho existing iiutc-rooin- s on cither
tide of tho enhance arc to bo eliminated.

'Deliveries for Ovcrbrook Residents
With the closing of tho 0crbrook post-offi-

last night tho residents of tint sec-
tion aro to hao two or thrco deliveries a
day from tho West Park station, Fifty-thir- d

street and Lam don no avenue. A
contract station for the sale of stamjrs and
the registry of lettua has been opened In
William T. Mclntyre's grocery store, 21-2- 3

North Sixty-thir- d street.

Bunting Home Parochial School
The old Bunting JWnslon, at Klcventh

and Main streets, Darbj, Ins been lltted
up as a parochl.il school for the Church of
the Blessed Virgin Mary and will open for
tho Catholic children of the parish on
Tuesday.

Belgian Minister Talks Belief
In a special visit to this city Kmlle dc

Cartlcr Marchlomie, Belgian Minister to tho
United States, dlpcus'.ed with Mrs. Bayard
Henry, chairman of tho Belgian relief com-fnltt-

of the llmercency Aid, plnns for the
relief of fctarvlng children In Belgium.

Old Time Cuib Markets Urged
of the old-tim- e curb

markets In Phil ulelphla and other cities Is
Urged by Howard Jlelnz, director of tho
Btate Department of rood Supp'y, n3 an
effective" means of reduelns tho present
H. C. of L.

Hope to Reconcile Daniels
Following the forwarding of an apology

to Secretary Dinloli by the Navy League
Ince tho official report of tho Mare Island

explosion, members In this city are hope-
ful that a compkto reconciliation will bo
effected shortly between that organization
and tho Secretary of the Navy.

Tumulty Is Visitor Here
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to tho

President, stopped In this city a few hours
lata night on his way from Washington to
Mount Pocono, Pa , vv hero he will spend
Labor Day.

4! New Policemen Sworn In
Forty-fou- r new policemen lne been

Bworn In by Public Safety Director Wilson
to fill the gaps caued by enlistments In va-
rious branches of tho mtlonal service.

Veterinary Surgeon Is Lieutenant
Dr. Thomas J. Qulnn, a veterinary sur-

geon of Darby, has been commissioned a
second lieutenant in tho second veterinary
corps of the United States Iteserves.

START WORK ON SECOND

LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

Committees Being Formed for
Campaign to Open Not Later

Than October 1

r,
WASHINGTON", Sept. 1.

Liberty Loan committees, some of them
new, soma of them tho old groups, began
forming today to Inaugurate the second
Liberty Loan campaign of 1917 calling for
probably $3,000,000,000 at a date not later
than October 1,

The actual time for starting this second
tremendous sale of bonds wherewith to
flnanco the war depends upon congressional
action, but Secretary McAdoo believes that
body will act directly upon the big bond
and certificate bill.

Meantime, he Is debating the question of
buying space to advertise the loan. He
believes advertising Is n sound proposition,
but points out that under publishers' plans,
the Government would have to take space
In some papers which a private commercial
venture would probably not adopt. A state-
ment he Issued praised tho press for ItH
loyal in printing news stories
of tho first bond Issue and denied he had
asked free advertising In the first cam-
paign. ' I

iWOODSIDE TO END
SEASON ON SEPT. 10

Special Features and Music Planned
for Final Week

Woodslde Park will close for the season
en Sunday, September 10. The season has
been successful In every way, according to
an announcement by the management. Spe-cl- al

features are being arranged for next,
the final, week.

The Imperial Band will continue Its en-
gagement at the park until the end of the
season. Included In the list of soloists
for the program aro Hdna Wallace Kinney
and Cecelia Polln, a sixteon-y"vr-o1- d pupil
of Conductor Itodia, Special fireworks will
be held at the park next Friday.

MARINE RECRUITS HAVE
PERFECT CONDUCT RECORD

Not a Single Offender Against Regula-
tions at Station in South

Carolina

FOrtT ROYAL. S. C, Sept. 1. A thou-san- d

raw recinlts undergoing Intensive
training at tho United States marine corps
recruiting station at Port Royal, S. C went
through the month of August with a per-
fect conduct record. There was not one
single offender against tho regulations, a
report to headquarters states.

"Tho lads realize that each has a man's
duty to perform," said Major General
George Barnett, commanding, "and they
go about their work grimly, I am proud
of them every one."

4

Minister Repudiates Murder Confession
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. Sept. 1 The

Rev. Lynn C. Kelljv who, authorities an-
nounced, confessed to the eight Vllllsca ax

' murders, today repudiated his confession,
Kelly's attorney, A. L. Sutton, declared an

,j alleged confession was wrung from him
ftk-- "tl h.l Itaan nl.ttnf I An A.I fntf aliak.. wvvfi i4uaiunu u ,giit

ana twwus made to nans; Dun. In
lion the StWM -
laUtUy a'-yflwtr- t

v
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LONDON 3IVES ROYAL

!. i. j. 4SttJb&4flP . s J jSr" r FZ. fa " ,

VIG0R0USWARFARE

IS RUSSIAN PLAN

Premier Says Nation Will
Make Great Sacrifice

for Defense

COUNTRY IS PREPARING

Damn the Pacifists,
Kercnsky Tells Russians

LONDON, Sept. 1.

niipatchci " fiom Moscow quote
1'rcmlcr KrrcniKy as saying:,

I nm sure that the tiuth learned by
the whole nation nt tho confctcncu will
not fade away. On the contiary. It
will have an effect for a long time to
come and will burn In nn ever Increas-
ing flame. The conduct of the war and
tho struggle against our enemies will
gain gieatly.

May thnso lie damned who talk of a
cessation of hostilities at the present
moment!

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
MOSCOW. Sept. 1.

Premier Kerensky sent word to the Ameri-
can people- - today that he believed the Mos-

cow conference has shown "the whole atlon
Is preparing actively toxmalce sacrlflco for
the country's defense."

"Tho national assembly," he said, "was
convoked for two objects.

"First, It was considered necessary to
get ncqualnted with the needs and opinions
of the country and to tell the whole, bare
truth to the representatives of all clasccs
and nil races of llus-Vi'- crisis.

"Second, It was to Impress on the national
consciousness tho necessity of union of all
for defense of the country and of liberty.

"After consultation of tho temporary gov-
ernment, with about 2500 representatives of
the people thus assembled. I nm confident
both objects have been attained"

"Can tho Allies feel that Itussln, as a lt

of tho meeting, will contlnuo vigorous
warfaie?" he was asked.

"Wo aro convinced a majority of the
peoplo are overwhelmingly democratic, and
that the whole nation Is preparing natively
to make .sirrlfleo for the country's defense,"
tho Premier declared

"All bides aru willing to make the con-
cessions necessary for united effort," he
added "I am sure the nation's Impassioned
Impulse resultlpg from learning tho wholo
truth will not fado away, but will burn with
an flame."

GEN. PERSHING ARRIVES

AT NEW HEADQUARTERS

Makes Trip From Paris to Field
by Auto U. S. Aviation Serv-

ice Near Front

PARIS, Sept. i
Major Geneial Pershing and his staff

were established at permanent field head-
quarters today. The trip from the old head-
quarters In tho Ruo Constantln, Paris, to
the field was made by automobile.

Tho American aviation serv Ice on Monday
will open Its headquarters near the front.

Brigadier General on arrival assumed
supreme command of this brnncii with two
other officers, a colonel and lieutenant
colonel In charge of detailed operations and
supplies. Walter Lovell, formerly sergeant
In the Lafayette Kscadrllle, has been de-

tached from the French army and will
join the American forces at once.

Announcement was made today that the
long delajed transfer of the Lafajette
Kscadrllle, as a unit, to the American
army Is Imminent. A few of the Americans
In this, famous fighting corps who desired
to remain on the actual firing line until the
American aerial service began real front
fighting will be granted permission to re-

main with other French squadrons.

PLAN TO STOP NEGRO
TROOPS FROM RIOTING

Precautions Taken to Forestall Out-

breaks When Maryland Troops
Reach Camp McClellan

ANN1STON, Ala, Sept. 1. Intensive
precautions to foitstall possible racial out-

breaks when negro troops from Maryland
and the District of Columbia reach Camp
McClellan were under way here today.

Negro ministers were called In to assist
In allaying any possible racial antagonism
when the troops arrive, and to warn the
local negro community against countenanc-
ing any militancy on the part of the colored
arrivals.

Negro recroatlon and reading rooms were
being established In negro quarters and
other steps taken to provide wholesome di-

version.
Military police for both the city and the

camp have been appointed by Qeneral-ln-chie- f

Morton.

Electrocuted by Trolley Wire
MOUNT HOLLY. Sept. I. Going under

the drawbridge at Halneaport for shelter
during a downpour ot rain today, John
Topy( 1ST Si&folK street. NaWYork. cams
lBmMtwWh'a hvftraiwl trrtJey

Trrri - tt '' !f v
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SAMMEES WELCOME
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PHILADELPHIA'S QUOTA

WILL BE READY SEPT. 8

Appeal Board No. 1 Declares
There Will Be No De-

lay Here

Charles It. Wllllts. secretary of D'strlct
Appeal Board No. 1, toda" assorted that
Philadelphia, despite dclajs In the draft,
would send G per tent ot its new nriny
quota to Camp Meade on September S, the
date designated by the War Department.

I.O('.l, 11ttRII No. 0
ftnbrt Crispin Olirn. 14."i hpruce at
Alex (;iia!i Jr. L'.!J1 Spruce nt.
Charles J tlenian, 417 h. I roskcv at.

I.OCAI. 1I()RI No 7

Soterua Peliraon 1'US N 8th at.
Jeffrey inhoot 21 1 N Clarion at
Herbert nil I Itzeernlrt, 10.' N ltith at.
l.rneat 1'. Hanforil l't Republic. N. J.
Arthur I.eo Wright. 1421 Arch at.
Tony Stiitieo 2JM-- ! Market at
BolcBlnu (Iruchnuskl 2J"i N 20th at.
Michael J KtjiH 150J Vine at
i:nule Terrlmil, J"n N Inrlen at.
1'hlllp J Dufr. HIOS Cherr at
William J llirbi. 1H3 lli at
Joseph MiNlchol 2JJ N lllth at
lohn I lll..ke 2IJ X. .M.irUne St
William a Miller. U.'O Arch at.
Isnc KaufTman 70S Race, at
Ralph Wolfe. K.21 Mirket a
Robert VV'onderlln 2U' . 12th Bt (rear).
John J. Deacon 207 X Oth at.
Allen l'rocter lletrlck. .in s 17th at
1 rank Rlnildl 1224 Summer at
Paul K Uotunld 1421 Arch at
lllllott .VI RoLlnaon, .'(Hi. Vino it.
Robert I" Sinclair 2124 Arch at
Anthony Cohen, ins N Klh at
J.han IlcBCIl, l.".(P4 Vine at.
Laziroa K. vodlto-i- 237 N. Juniper at.
John o Council. 2111 Arch at.
William R Johnson, l.il N. Mols at.

Mrli Icier. 21 S .V lth at.
I'arl 1'. kllrinund. 1.17 N Loth at.
Frank R liruckner 142 X. aotli at.
Oeorse HI J Winter at.
I.nulB r. ur. l.'ill N 22d it.
Wehcter J Lack. IIS N 11th at.
Tlinmas A Kane. 2SII N Sartaln at.
Clircnco Kuendall, 219 30th at., Newport

N a Va
l'ark H. Cornellua Marcus Hook, I'a.
William J. Wataon 4n Mill at, Urlatol. Ta.
IVIllImn A Hall 245 N. Oth at.
Xlcholua Splro, 201 N. Juniper at.
I.llclan Lrlckea 1027 Sprlnit at. (rear).
Cdsiar Scott. 1S21 Chcatnut at.
James i: Campbell. 2101 S. 17th at.
Homer V. Hlclia 1421 Arch at
Abraham Raltner. 1509 Arch at.
I.oula Krauan, 1202 Arch at
William Thutnaa. 207 N. Oth Bt.
Join M 1' Uallleul, 1210 Summer at.
James It. O'Hara. 2127 Cherrj at.
tleurve I.ucaa 21.1 Juniper at.
Junta M. llorlcnnakl, 234 X 2tat at.
Ihcodoaioa Demctrls. 01H Winter at
timour P. Ste.irna, 010 VV. HJth at.. New

York. X y
Simuel II. Ailams, 1ST X 20th at.
MniU'l II l'lnnat,an, 1IH0 Rnco at.
Tarl VV. Ratie 121 X 10th at
Julian M l.ef-vi- c. 2S74 W 15th st , Coney

laland N
I.lovd lmla Kline. Military Rranch. P. O.,

Wrlxhtatunti, X. J
Maurice riemlnir. 21 IS Arch at.
(IfiorKi Slagle HW4 Vine at.
Terdlnando l'lcclnotte, 210 Juniper at.
Aie-- c Metllon 1528 Summer at
Antnlo I.audanikl. 7 Perth at
'tones Jennies 24 X Dirlen at.
Rajmond R Ilollenbach, 1".7 X 20th at

antl Curto 11 X. .Mississippi a , Atlantic
Cltj, X JItirrjT Tnppr 1M2 Fprlnc at.

Harry Miller 1400 Cherrc at
Solomon C. WraUht, l.'U X 12th at.
John Mnlkn. l- -' Winter at.
Ileorge Wood, 231 X Camae at
Henry J Mellon. 212ft Summer at.
N l'araskevoputea. 127 X loth at.

I.OCAI. 110 RI No. 23
Trederlck SIMer. 1732 H 13th at.
William O Uhler. Jr. 1SII S Uroad at.
I'dnln Lewis Moore, HU3 Reed at.
Harry Olbaon. 1424 Wait at.
Antonio Ornilano. lint M nth at.
Carlo Albert elardl. 1538 at.
Toaeph Domino, 1(123 litona at.
i:diln .1. llurlie. 210 S. Chadwlck at.
Nicola I'orcarclll. 1108 S. Oth at.
Antonio Inlenjlo, 1232 Oerrltt at
Thomaa Joaeph Curley 1711 Rllaworth at.
Xkola DlRlllo. llim Rllannrth at
(eort:e Johnston Jr . 1H15 Hancroft at
Conatantlnl I'nlllnl Do l'ranceaco, 042 Erneit at.
riorcno CaJlelll. 1331 Dickinson at.
Trtnceaco Antonio Raid lasare. 1310 Reed at.
John MlKesilck. 1421 Hhunk at
otto r.dwln Dannenberi; Slit S. 13th at.
Homer Hubbird. 1820 Webster at,
'Ihomna A DraEomttl 1015 .4. Broad at.
Rditar William bmlth. 2041 H. Bouvler at.
Harry I'hlllp Rernard. 1720 Slael at.
William Ferloll, 1R27 8 Chadwlck at.
l'rlmo llranella. 1133 Taaker at
Charlea J Callahan, 2001 p Colorado at.
I.ulpl Apollto. 1421 S. ChRdnlck at.
John 'William Dlttert 1014 H Uhadwlck at.
Joaeph Rrown, 1720 W Raasviink ave,
Heno Comba, 1323 S. Rouvler at,
Paul Sccuro. 131U Puaautik av,
Adall h MHltliMva. 1110 H 18th at.
l'rni at Roaal, 1107 Wharton at
Knilllo Raccole. 1620 Dickinson at.
John Olrliillo. 827 Federal st.
Harry V. Kane, 2411 H, 10th at.
Alexunder Turner. 1M4 Colorado at,
Peter Uranca, 1313 Wharton at,
Atiuelo I.ettern. 1321 Reed at.
Jraeph lxdovlcl. 1A1S S. Hicks at.
Caapar S doodfrlend, 10.13 Tederat at.
David Charlea Clark. 1711 S. Hancroft at.
Clauds Johnaon, KllS Rincroft at.
John Hollender. 1111 Wilder at.
Mario I'ressel. 10J0 Federal at,
Ucorffa J. Wharton. 3S21 Olive at
Augusta Dl Plctrantlno, 1340 Taaasunk a vs.

I.OCAI, HOARD No. 35
Rdw. A. J. MaKUlre. 1031) H. 21at at.
William J. Hamilton. 1313 H Rlneuold at.
Harry O Anderson, 211H Moore at.
Joaeph W. Harridy. 1814 Reed at
I oula P. Dixon 3038 Wharton at.
Charlea I ox. 1247 N. Tuilor at

LOCAL HOARD No. 48
Joseph I.. O'Connell, 3118 Cedar ae
Foater 'Ihomaa Wallworth. 4V30 Spruca st
Nathaniel I S (Joldman. 2110 S. 34th at.

LOCAL BOARD No. 4D

Colbert C. McClatn. 4814 Baltimore e.
Thomaa II, Smith, 0200 Christian at.

LOCAL HOARD No. Bt
Horace Da Ancona, 2040 S. 10th at.
Ha don o. Merrill. 2107 Porter at.

H

Leave Philadelphia '
lor willow urova

A.M. P.M.
8:13 6:08
P.M.
1:35 '6:35
i:3 6:4
2:43 7:06
4110 7:30
4;13 '7:60
SMS 1:00

v

Scenes of the wildest enthusiasm
greeted tho American troop3 when
they marched through the streets

of London on August 15.

RESERVE OFFICER

GETS NAVY TRIAL

Lieut. Bailey West Court-martial- ed

for Wrecking
Yacht's Engines

FINDINGS KEPT SECRET

I.leutenint Hilley West, a Philadelphia
and a member of the naval reserve,

p'sted nt I.caRue Island, has been
coiirt-mart- l iled on rharKes of orderlnB the
wrecking of the nKlnes of the Nadeva II,
tho icht Blvcn tho OovArnment by James
H H Oromvvll, stepson ot V 1, Stotes-bur-

who Is also a lieutenant In the naval
reserve

Tho utmost secrecy wan observed
tho case, for tho reason that tho

Hurt Intra of tho court have not ns jet been
approved hv Secretary Dsnlels and Presi-
dent Wilson It was l"irned the court was
disposed to Indict a prison sentence, bu
upon strom; pleas from friends ot Lieu-
tenant West, that It was only a prank, tho
prison sentence, It was said, has not been
Imposed.

Tho findings will be made public the lat-
ter nart of next week.

October 9 Fire PreveRtloR Day
HAItniSUiniG, Sept. 1 State Tiro

Marshal (J. t'hnl Port today designated
October 9 ns Fire Prevention day In Penn-
sylvania, nnd In n statement he calls upon
every individual In the Stato to do his
part In helping to provent losses by fire.
According to the statement, Pennsylvania
has tr.illed far behind In establishing; a 1'lre
Pievcntlcin Day and tho fire marshal mivs
that tho State, "Instead of being at the
head, must now of necessity follow, as many
other States started this movement last
year,"

City Ready for New Liberty Lflor
Announcement that floatlnp o.' the new

Liberty Loan Issue will be Marled one
month from today found the Phlladolphla
committee ready to begin vigorous prosecu-
tion of the campaign, said Frank M, Hardt,
cashier of th Fedcial Itcscrvo Bank here
today. Tho organization has been pre-

served since thn close ot tho first campaign.

Girl Tries to Kill Herself
Carmello Mnrlno, eighteen vcars old, ot

1009 Dickinson street, attempted suicide by
shooting at her homo today. She is In St.
Agnes's Hospital. Her condition Is not
serious

Trunk MaRufacturer Is 5G Today
Congratulations fiom his business as-

sociates and friends wero received today by
B. H. Simons, of Simons & Co , trunk man-
ufacturers, In honor of his fifty-sixt- h birth-
day, Mr. Simons has been In business since
he was fourteen, and has been In the trunk
business for nearly forty jcars.

Tracy Named Labor Delegate
Magistrate William J. Tracy has been

elected by the local Building Trades Council
of the American Federation of Labor as
delegate for the Minneapolis convention to
be held September h to 7, Inclusive.

Strength and Service

Free Service
to

Soldiers and Sailors
We will issue free of com-

mission to our officers, sol-

diers and sailors who are
poinj? to Europe, Letters of
Credit available in France
and England.

Details Will Be Furnished
Upon Application

Tradesmens National Bank
431 Chestnut Street

Established 18i6

Willow Grove Labor Day
40c ROUND 'TRIP

SOUSA and His BAND
LraTe Grove

for I'hllndelphla
T.M. P.M.
13:27 '8:45
5:35 9:00
6:30 :30

:59 10:15
7:05 10iB0

11:00
(V special willow Grove Trains

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY

w

Willow

RESIGNS AS MOLDERS'

CHIEF, BUT HASN'T QUIT

Cronin Will Leave It to Vote of
Members Not Dishonest, Says

Detective Agency

Factional ttrlfo In Local No. 15, Inter-
national Moldcr' Vnlnti, has resulted In
tho resignation of .lames l. Cronin, presi-
dent of tho local, a member said today
Hut Cronin Is not i rally through with tho
presidency, ho declared, nnd the blfr fight
between the factions as 111 come September
6, when tho members will hold a mass-meet-I-

nnd vote to determine whether the res-

ignation shall be accepted or rejected,
The fjeneral strike of moldors, called sev-

eral weeks obo. Is considered unwise by
somo members of the local and called In-

effective by foundry proprietors.
According to the Vnl OTarrcll Detective

ARcncy, which represents most of the foun-
dries In Philadelphia nnd vicinity, ninny
chances have been tiled ngnlnst Cronin, but
all aro based on his attltudo toward the
cmplovers The OTarrcll OKency declares
that Cronin has never called n strike for
hlcher wokcs, hut has inado his (Ictus js

for recognition of the union, which,
according to his opiotionts, should not bo
made an Issue nt this time

Tho O'Karrell agency made It clear to-
day that It does not accuse Cionln of dis-
honesty. "Wo think he Is In tho wrong,"
jald S, W nichard, In chargo of the
agency's work for the foundries, "but we
do not accuse him of dishonesty We glvo
him credit for good motives, but we think
he Is entirely wrong In stirring up labor
troubles nt this time, especially with com-
panies that are doing (lovcrnment work."

The OTnrrell agency also was emphatic
In stating that no flerman Influences wero
benlnd Cronln's activities

DK. ALFRED X. SL'AL DEAD

Was Head of Department of Science
nt Girard College

Dr Alfred X. Seal, head of the depart-
ment of science nt (llrard College for eight-
een jears. died vestcrday at his home, 405
Wlstar street, (Icrmantown.

Dr. Seal was born at Langhorno, Pa, In
1SG1. Ho was graduited from tho Central
High School of this city and lecelved his
degree nt tho University of Pcnnsy'.' nnla
for original work In phjslcs nnd chemistry

Dr Seal, who was unmarried. Is survived
by his mother and a sister.

WOMAN FLIER NEAR TO DEATH

Miss Stinson Escapes Unhurt When Ma-
chine Crashes Into Pole in Flight
PORTnrt, Ind , Sept 1 Miss Katherlno

Stinson narrow y escaped death today vv hen
her airplane, In which she was attempting
a Chlcago-to-Xe- York (light, developed en-
gine trouble. Alighting In a field near here,
her machine struck a telephone pole, crush-ln- g

one of tho wings She was unhurt Her
flight will bo postponed for at least a week

Reading Again Attacks Indictments
Ity the tiling of demurrers today through

Attorneys William Clarke Mason and
Charles Heobner, the Philadelphia nnd
Rcadlug Hallway Company began a new
offensive against Federal Indictments charg-
ing It with unlawfully operating Its bargo
line, and with Illegal favoritism to certain
coal shippers In falling to collect demur-
rage charges

Italian Airships for U. S. Aviators
AN AMniHCAX POUT, Sept. 1. A large

number of airplanes to bo used In tho
United States were brought here today by
nn Italian steamship. It was understood
the machines would be used for training
American nvlators nnd that somo of the
machines would bo submitted to American
aeronautic experts to assist them In decid-
ing upon new models for the American avi-
ation corps.
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BODY OF JONES WISTEIt

BEING BROUGHT HOME

Manufacturer and Sportsman
Died Suddenly in Chicago

on His Way West

The body of Jones Wlster, of 1819 Walnut
street, sportsman nnd manufacturer, Who
died In Chicago vestcrday. being brought
to Philadelphia for Interment. It ex-

pected to reach hero late today. Tho
funeral arrangements havo not been an-
nounced

Accompanied by his wife, Mr. Wlster was
on his way to Olacler National Park when
stricken. Ho was seventy-seve- n years old.
Ho had been spending tho summer at Capo
May, hut decided to take. the western trip
for his health He died In n Chicago hotel.

Mr Wlster was n member of one of Phila-
delphia's oldest lamllics. He was widely
known socially nnd In sporting nnd busi-
ness circles

Mrs Wlster, his widow, who wns formerly
Sirs. William Wclghtman, daughter-in-la-
of the l.itn William Wclghtman, who made
millions In the chemical Industry, figured
In n sensntionn milt Instituted by members
of the family In 1001". to break the Weight-ma- n

will, when It wns found that tho mag-nnt- e

left his entire fortune to Mrs. Anne
Wclghtman Walker, his daughter, who mar-
ried Frederic Courtland Pentloti, recently
American Ambassador to Autrla-Hungar- y

In tho nildrt ot the suit n. lawyer for
Mrn. Anne W Walker Introduced a secret
codicil and Mopped the suit. Whllo the
contents were never mado public. It was
su.iposrd definitely to t;lve Mr, Weight-man'- s

reasonr for leaving Mrs. Wlster and
otheis without a Miaro In his cstntc.

Mr Wlster was a great sportsman, as
well a successful Iron minufacturer, and
wbh considered nn nuthorlty on cricket.

Ho survived by two daughters, Mrs.
William L liarclay and Mrs Arthur Chi-
chester, of Virginia Funeral arrange-
ments hnva not jet meen made,

YOUNG MAN FROM SOUTH
"WARMS UP" HIS THROAT

So Dry Just Couldn't Speak a Word
Until Fourth Libation Was

Forthcoming

WILMINGTON'. Sept. 1 d

young man walked Into a saloon here, pro-
duced paper nnd pencil, wrote the appeal
"ono beer" nnd handed It to the proprietor,
who promptly produced the desired drink
Three times more this wns repeated and
the thirsty one then asked In n clear voice:

"What's the charge"
"I thought wero dumbl" said the

surprised saloonman.
"Nothing that," was the response

"you see I'm just from the dry South, nnd
believe me that place some Sahara
Desert I Just couldn't talk until I had
moistened my throat."

Watson Paper Excluded From Mails
WASHINGTON. Sept 1 In a decision

by l'neral Judge Speer. (lied today at Ma-
con, (!n . Postmaster Genernl Burleson Is
supported In denvlrf tho mailing prlvllego
to former Congressman Tom Watson's pub-
lication, the Jcrfersonlan The decision holds
that the matter carried In the Jeffersonlan
was so detrimental to tho Interests of the
Government that the Postmaster General
was justled In eyerclslng tho powers con-fcir-

upon him by tho espionage

Juniata Draft Board Calls More Men
MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.. Sept. 1. To secure

twenty more men to nil Juniata County's
quota for the new conscript army, tho drnft
board today mailed notices to 100 moro
men ranking from 219 318, Inclusive, In
the county. The first call of 218 men
jlelded but eighty soldiers for the new
national force.

Tumulty Off for Rest
WASHINGTON. Sept 1. Joseph P

Tuminty nnd family Washington yes- -
terdav bv motor for a trip the Pocono
Mountains by way of Philadelphia
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Ambulance Comnanv AlaouWI
Be in Aggregation Detail

to Camp Hancock yi,

The next of Philadelphia's military ul
to rccelvo word to proceed to CampHMtfc i'
tccn win uo jiospuni companies No. z ftMf , i

No. 3 nnd Ambulance Company No, l,M '
curuins to nn announcement made today H
Division Headquarters In the Llneete,
nulldlng. M,'

nopimi Company No 2 and Ambuune
Company No. 2 ate now quartered
armory nt 3615 Longshoro street.

railroad Btatlon.

"" J
fi,t.. A -- .. ,.. ,. ,.- - r ;.. A,"" Kiiuijmiviii. ia tin una at imtSi

The jui
commanded by Major Chniles C. Brady,
cigniy men. sixty-si- x or wnom are
Tacony Tho ambulnnce comDanv. In cnm.t "Jt
mand of Gcorgo 13. Mclnnes, hasv '

'""
Company No. 3, commanded by irMajor Kugeno Hwnyno, la now nt tho .a

mory of tho Stato Fenclblcs, Broad and ,

hkco streets, its equipment Is at tho Wash-
ington avenue station of the Pennsylvania,'
Railroad. Tho unit has eighty enlisted men.- -

Brlgadler General W. G. Price, Jr., said a
that no troops would leave for the South V 1
today. He sold that ho was still expect- - MS
Inn orders almost hourly.

Announcement was made that the
recruiting rtntlon, which has moved from
1310 to 1515 Arch street, will not bo open
to receive enlistment applications until next
Monday.

Clerks are badly needed In the ordnanca
department. Applications should bo made
at tho quartermaster's recruiting headquar-
ters, 23 South Twenty-thir- d street. NThers
Is no objection to drafted men,
nccordlng to a ruling by the Depart- -'
ment.

At
A Dpllar

If jou brlnff th entire family
hfr tomorrow for dinner.

Wo 8re tho best only at a
rrlce thnt Rhea llttlo profit but
lota of patrons.
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Peirce School

Tour
Will Save

Least
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wj

for women at W&i m

Pelrce School Is ono of the first educational Institution!to recognize the importance of women's work durinn-th-

Special courses have been arranged to fit them to fill
men's positions. Enlistment and conscription are
leaving many responsible positions open. There Is
real and immediate opportunity for properly trainedyoung ladies.
Students are placed in small classes where- they may
receive Individual attention and thus learn more rapidly.
Equip yourself to take some man's place while ho isaway, or learn to be an active, capable worker In some
branch of the during tho national emergency.

DAY school opens September 10; night school,
17. Office open daily for inspection of School.

Peirce School
of

Business Administration
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL

Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelphia
(Send for 53d Year Book)
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